
Combined Resources Provides Document
Shredding in Chicago And Has Taken the
Recycling At Work Pledge

As a company that offers recycling services in Chicago,

Combined Resources has joined other businesses by taking

the Recycling at Work pledge.

ADDISON, IL, USA, October 24, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/

-- In honor of America Recycles Day on November 15,

Combined Resources is showing its support for recycling

in the workplace by taking the Recycling at Work pledge.

Recycling at Work is a nationwide initiative encouraging

businesses, schools, non-profits, hospitals, government agencies, and more to increase

workplace recycling by ten percent. When businesses take the pledge and become a Pledge

Partner, they gain access to discounts on recycling bins, tools, other resources designed to

encourage employee participation. Recycling at Work is led by Keep America Beautiful in

partnership with the Alcoa Foundation as part of their Clinton Global Initiative Commitment. 

"As one of Chicago’s recycling centers, we are extremely passionate about recycling as much as

possible in the workplace. We love the fact that more and more businesses are taking the

Recycling at Work pledge. When the nation comes together to recycle, we believe it can really

reduce our carbon footprint. We hope that we have the opportunity to help some of these

businesses achieve their recycling goals through our recycling services in Chicago," states

Thomas Woznicki, Vice President of Combined Resources (http://www.combinedresources.us).

America Recycles Day is also an initiative of Keep America Beautiful. There is no other nationally

recognized day dedicated to encouraging recycling in America. Every year, countless individuals

and businesses alike take part in ARD on or around November 15th, raising awareness about

recycling and encouraging people to be more environmentally conscious. 

Combined Resources also encourages businesses to reduce their carbon footprint by effectively

managing waste. They urge businesses to strive for a waste goal of zero percent landfill. Their

recycling services include paper recycling, plastic recycling, metal recycling, and document

shredding in Chicago. Combined Resources also offers recycling services, strategies, and

solutions to help businesses effectively manage e-waste as well. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.combinedresources.us
http://recyclingatwork.org/pledge-recycling-at-work/
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/thomas-woznicki/15/0/72
http://www.combinedresources.us


"Our goal is clear: to help businesses minimize their waste output and maximize their profit.

What makes us different from other recycling companies is that we offer customized strategies

and solutions for each of our clients in order to help them optimize return on investment.

Companies will be amazed at the amount of money and environment they can save by being

intentional about recycling in the workplace," states Woznicki.

To find out more about the services offered by Combined Resources, visit their website at

www.combinedresources.us.

About Combined Resources, Inc:

Combined Resources Inc. helps businesses minimize their waste output and maximize their

profit margins. Our team of industry experts uses the very latest innovations to effectively

manage a wide range of industrial waste including: paper and plastics recycling, metal recycling

and shredding/document destruction.
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